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NOBILITY.
True worth is in being, nutSQCmlQff.

lit doing ouch day thuigoesby 
SoraolUtlo goad—uot In dreaming 

Of great things to do by.aml-by.
For, whatever tnon say in blindness,

And spite of tho fancies of youth. 
There’s nothing so kingly as kindness. 

And nothing bj royal as truth.
We get back ourmeto as we mousuro—

Wo cannot do wrong and feci rlaht!
Nor can wo give pain and gain pleasure, 

For Justice avenges each snght.
The airfor tlio wing of the sparrow,

Tbo bush forthe robin and w ren,
But always tho path that Is narrow 

And straight for tho children of men.
'r o cannot make bargains for blisses,

Nor catch thorn llko fishes In nets;
And 6ometlines tlio things our life misses 

Help more than tho things whi< li it gels. 
For good lieth not in pursuing.

Nor gaining of great nor of small t 
But just in tho doing, and doing 

As wo would bo dotio by, is all,
Tbio* envy, thro’ tnalioc, thro’ hating, 

Agninst tho world, early ami late,
No jot of our courage abating—

Cur part is to work and to wait- 
And slight is tho sting of his trouble 

Whosowl* nine;* arc less than hi*worth; 
For he who is honest is noble, 

WhatoverhU fortunes or birth.
A l i c e  CAftV.

o ir rT in : « u i ,  m.vc; ia*
T IIU  RU1V,”

Sc says tho hard in reference to 
the old and now year. 13ut wc 
would much prefer to sing this sen
tence in reference to tho old civili
zation—-or rather to the old lack of 
civilization—and the new and the 
true, that wo hope is now beginning 
to dawn upon the world. The theme 
is most inviting—would that wo 
could do it justice! But alas! the 
prosaic #peti of this humble scribe 
has never been dipped in pontieflame, 
and therefore we shall not try, In 
lieu of an effort which must necessa
rily result in failure, wo have con
cluded to present our readers, as a 
Now Year’s pift, part of the address 
of an inspired woman while contrast
ing an ideal Home—not so ideal 
but that it is perfectly practical and 
practicable—with the present homo 
under present laws, customs and en
vironments.

“Irene/’—a representative woman 
of .the new era, woman’s era 
—having with the aid of like mind
ed friends, established a homo for 
the homeless waifs whoso lives had 
been wrecked by conditions they had 
no hand in creating, was making a 
short address of congratulation on 
the success of their experiment, in 
tho course of which she said;

“Oh my friends! much as I  aspire 
toward perfect happiness, I  can never 
bo perfectly happy—never tvnut to be 
perfectly happy—-while there is ono hu 
man soulin  God’sg reat Univereo who is 
in misery; for no m atter what that beiotf 
is no m atter whore that being lives, tlmt 
bouI is linked to  mine by  the eternal 
bond of human brotherhood.—And sup
pose it was not linked lo mine?—Au! 
there is u tter selfishness in thnt thought! 
The life o! every hum an being ia as P*e* 
cions os my own; the b irthright of every 
human soul is happiness. Wo must be~

: lievu this if we believe our blessed Dec• 
farattou  o f  Independence. I f  wo thor
oughly boliove that every human being 

: ia endowed with the inniiennblo right of 
| life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness,
1 then bow can wo ever rest entiwlidd until 
every Unman oeiug is in full enjoyment 
of theso rights?

♦•Can xro rest satisfied when wo con
trast .his eceno before us with tho ter- 

' rora of n bloody batlle-tivld.w herehu- 
|m tm  brings nre depriving eoob o thuro l,

this piicrej riiRit i)f liW? Or with tho 
liorriblosciifl'old, wliRrfa burliiirnus law J 
la , b its  scmiRe hnm lSvilu  tll0 Krip o t 
rb'ntli upon tlio th ro tti?o r an unrovtan. 
uto follow-bmuy, nud :Ureiika bis neclc in 
tbo ungodly i jiirit ut ibvcurc? Or with 
tbo d re a r , duiigorm. wlij-rBtbemauaclcd 
liiuti ut 11 human brut her or eider bonds 
with th e  juko  of boudago? Or with t  o 
raid eight of insanity, disonse, and death, 
which wo know nro oniised by iguorauoo 
a t  Nature's laws—buE? an ignorauoa 
which wo may bell) dispel?

•'Can wo bo Biitistied wliou wo contrast 
tills scene with tho dark and dreary 
miues where toiliufr earlh-dicgum nto 
foiover shut out fioin tbo light ut Juj ? 
Ur tbo oyerwoikoil ao n fc  and bodies in 
clingy Shops where ilioljyraincal grip of 
the monopolist bourq',dmvu tlio nohtu* 
limbs Ot labor? Or with tbo million 
cultivators of tho soil.jjwbo treinblo lost 
any day they may beeotno tho slaves ot 
thorobbordyrum s wfSTnru fast gub. 
bilng lip  all tho ferlil^ -lnna uf earth, 
nud reducing lo mere serfdom (ho wor
thy suns and daughters1̂  toil?
. “Can wo bo satistlodlrwlion wo com* 
pare this Homo v.itbStho hotisohold 
ivliero hilto and discord roigu—whore 
(he marriago ia incpmpiitiblo— whoro a 
l>oor, bnrd-woikiug; fafto r groans bo.

(citing eesuut.siavo mother weeps the 
sad, still hours ot night away—whoro 
litlle children nro brud io halonod strife 
-w h e re  iu floe, both your javomlo of- 
tenders and moo and women crim inals 
ure mncV?

•Think of nil o f Uu's, my ft-i'emlsl ruul 
then from the depths ot ynui- aouls on- 
out io tones uf thunder which shall olmtio 
Society from center In cii'rciiiaferenee: 
'This earth shull eeass product,,,j crimi- 
natsl l-'atlierB and inntbera shall cease 
bleeding lyrnuts and sbivoa, who, cau- 
nibaldike, too Toiever p.eying lipuu and 
devouring each other I'—Alid then raise 
your voices in gnititudo lu thoso wbo 
uro pioparing tlio wny for n tuoro civil* 
JZctl h^mfl^i^yJ',

1 lie Old A car. has been r u n g  out 
tbo now year runy i,’,. What say tlio 
readers of l-ucifer? shall wo make 
common causo witli ’‘Irono’̂  uticl, 
profiting by tho lessons of the* prist 
year,itR mistakes,its failures as ■well 
as Us partial successes—shall we 
with renewed energy, with hand .and 
heart, with ton^uo and brain, work 
to usher in the NW  Era—tho era 
of woman’s as well as man’s ctnnnci- 
pAl.mn; in s h o r ty  d o  w h a te v e r  i n  us 
lies lo ‘Bin# out tho old and false 
and ring in tfio now and true?

!■., t'on-trlc iK -e" 
{Lucifer A ny. 27.)

Tiitogen’a caption betrays tho con
fusion ot his ideas, Taa rout enemy Uo 
waitfd attack is the authority of eouvea- 
tion, lo which coufloieuea, n principle Jf 
eentiiuentor sp irit feeling, ns well ns 
roasnn, tho tliormhfc principle, may bci 
onsiuved by oducatiou.

Conscience will rnroly it ever bo 
natura lly  opposed to spoutuufoty iu 
the developed ebaraotor, though it may 
bo so during oviduliuu; viz: cruelty is 
sponlaueous witli many children even of 
goal Je character, they amuae themselves 
l»y killing or torturing nutiuais, but In
struction, wilh rctlactioa, corrects this 
temiouoy. Morality which is thocou- 
vontionnl rootitudo of a  ffl*raa social 
Kphere, o r rathor moraliam, which is the 
iufinenoe of this ephoru over individual 
oonduct, ia the antitheiia of spoutaniety, 

j Ouoaeieiieo, spontanoously jn self, 
iceutorod ebarncters and by redaction, in 
, thvxr growth oppose  oortam coavou-
Uional authgritios aud initiated revulu-

T. will inRist that Ulv nVio 1 of oou 
science as tho principle of authoriiy 
clerical or secular, is tho priu Ueitl nm*, 
because the greater number of so-called 
individuals are not iudividuulod froiu 
their Bociul sphere, so that their con- 
scieuces arc polarized by ils  cunstitu- 
tion. I t  received in Christcudoiu, their 
conscience will be rauuogutulo; if in 
Mornioudom, polygamic; if in Turkey, 
neutral as to tbeaa customs,

Also iu n given country, )tiu shall 
ifludas many consciences tm cables or 
j social classes. T'Uc o^msciouce of our: 
i capital s t class calls for tbo blood ot tho j 
! Chicago comouinists. Proscutly the Btuto 
I uociid couscioucoof our goveruineutalists 
I class will call for tlio blood of tlio an
archists of all sorts. Hut tbiH is only a 
form of statement for tho fact that iu 
the economy of clmracteri original force 
is scarce, but imitation and suscepti
bility to luilueuce, general. Vou can
not prevent this by tho spiritual itinpu- 
tatiou of conscience, any more than by 
tho physical ampututiou of tho spleen, 
which dugs very w»*H survive. B ut cor* 
luiuly, by better methods of cdtioaliou, 
this faculty of iudopeudeut reasoning 
may be cultivated, and the prejudices 
which abuse conscienco lcssoued. 
Originality with its  imlh'klmil. ouu- 
science, may- fchng^comc^o-ffsMtdtijiftiuaiiii- 
over tho conventional coiiscicuco of 
muases.

Tritogeu subtly remarks that othowtH 
njliilo cxpuugmg God aomiimlly, re- 
remain enslaved to the God-idea nncloj’ 
the name of couscionoo. I t is preb'dd.' 
true tlmtcorociouco was what Ibo Vaiin*s- 
tho VurUerH, the Garrisous, have tuomii 
vrJicu they said God; fur after discard- 
iug the authority of “ J tJ V o l iH io a ,”  v/hut 
i s  therein common between tbo religion 
of loyalty to truth, justice an l bomil- 
cenco, and tho religion of Hacrifico and 
torment, whether of others, or oneself, 
wilh u\H 'w to propitiate an Jmugiimrj 
titling conalruutod after the pattern ol 
human tyrants? Tritogcu defines <;un- 
soiuuco as “tbo feeling that comes ivith 
Unowlcdoge;” this is noaror the trulls 
thnu bis other idea of it na the video of 
imtbority. Couscioiioo fiupliaa thnt in* 
timnto knowledge which wo term con- 
S(‘inusuoR8, of external facta, more «a* 
peciully pcrHOtml, but it i« the (eelitiL 
not merely of thoir existence, nnJ uo< 
merely of our sympathy with them, or 
otborwiee; but of bow wo should not 
with regard to them; it  pivots on the 
intogrit) of thoBelfUood. I t is nnlv end* 
Uuowledgonaoalls for my personal inter
vention that tonches mycomcienoo. A11 
eurtlirpuiko iu Java does not shake it. 
hut ouo th a t tumbles down my neigh
bors dwclliugs calls on it  effectively foi 
aid.

Being only a sentiment, conamencF, 
uueuligbtoned by a nouud Booiology 
falls a prey to superstitiou, anil is tb»* 
favorite parno of charlatan reformers 
liko K arl Marx, whoso sophisms against 
private property have ropod seven homU 
in Chicago vrithiu tbo uooso of capital 
istic conscience.

Tho disciplino of reasoning from the 
basia of enlightened self interest would 
have prevented auclienslavement of ooo- 
bcience to apuriau.H duties magnetically 
imposed by Marx towards tho collective 
proletariat. A discoao with which Chris
tian morality is peculiarly afflicted, 
though perhaps uo more so than the 
Buddhist, is moddlesornencaa with our 
neighbors coudnct, irrespective of * its 
bearing upon ourselves. A charlatan 
monk, liko Peter tho Ilarmit, p.*oaeln»a n 
orusado to deliver tho Holy Sepulchre 
from the hands of tho lufilol, and to 
tliia imposition, tb ’s anperstitiun, 
this tux levied by faolasiio pn-jn* 
die© upon couscirtiee, Burope sacrilicos 
its blood and its treasurea.

Tlio remedy lie* no rooro in cliaiiuat. 
iug conspienoo, thnu ju vatirp.tm g 

1 hearts.

n T b e  eetiUmont dircctivo ot oomluot 
like the ship’s rudder, in tbo ImmU of 
an ignorant or irt-ndicrims piiof, may 
ruu the ship upon tho rockp, or into 11 
Uoetilo port; bu t that is no r*asou for 
budding ahips without rmldcrs.

Our faihtcious t'ilucatiou, ns has boon 
happily shown by Georgo Combo 
in his ’’Constitution of Mnn" taking 
ojuscionou in plastic childhood arb itrari
ly attaches itjto nny thing or every thing 
except physical hygino, or tho conduct 
luuniug on our health, which is howovor 
uut only of primary importauoo to us, 
but indirectly affects our neighbors aud 
all our fuuctious in tbo larger organism 
uf society. Actually, all tho proscript
ive duties of conscience nro colored by 
altruism, nuy, morbidly dyed iu It. A 
good egoist education of conscience is 
needed lo corroct this, so that Rympatliy 
should uot bulruy us iutn mamas. “Tis 
consciouci*,” eays SlmUspoar© or Buoou, 
“tlmt maUt'8 cowards nf us all." Tho 
casooftbo  soldier at onco illustrates 
and <p\al lies thi»', Tho educated or Sophia* 
ricatod consrioncoof the soldier makes 
him a  coward boforo his own govern
ment, while adding to hia courago in 
face of tho onooiy, Fanatics mako tho 
bestsolditiis for national armies. Tho 
Judian, au individualist, acnmititour sol* 
di»r^whuUgUt.apuv>bm owarfhuokv cmri- 
ously coutrnsts with tho army soldlor. 
Ho tivudes many duugoro to which tha 
bitter is exposed through tlio cowardice 
before authority. Ho is bravo with 
calculation, ns tho other, with supersti
tion. If unfortunately wo have como to 
that pans of shivi.iU corruption which 
seems to justify Tritogeu in saying that 
“consciouoo moans Jittlo if not nil au
thority in tho mind to ho obeyed, to 
which the reason and zcill must he sub
jected K  then the need to omuuoiputo 
’hem is all I ho more urgent \ but autborj- 
fy iinplicft tm author oxlornal to our- 
•udven, and otmscionco, tl\o eenlimonfc 
MopulHivo to action, must bo cmancU 
•tl from auch alien aulhorify along with 
rtvison which oulighteua it ami will 
whteli it employs. Conscience.

fVtVwd lliti'nian:— I liuvu pot off writing 
HOtlnioug’i negligenco, hut tielng ntv*e*f in 
bondage, ( ivol behind prison iriM, Viut ia 
i.onotiolyV grff» and iiMiryV power) which 
iunko« it iinpotadhto for mo to corner the 
.ho almighty dupar Unit control* ou«- laws 
whloli are founded 01 n gold bflstH iiiKtimd of 
rmlit aud jnslieo.

I wa« in hope* I could send «om« of the 
law wielding |towe,,l bnt nlrit my bent tm. 
deavorslfiiid I cumiol, for ihodokuwo/imd, 
hut will pay punt daoa mul ft fow diiiico on 
-uiwcripUon.

AU.ior.gl) Lilliau nnd 12. 0. had n.« ou.d-.t to 
huvo had u right to act for llit'inHdvos 
«eein* tho meddling cotnmuuiiy could not 
•ct thorn do *0.
When I think of your datighlor nud nou-in- 
love, two innocent perHuns, 'Upending their 
iim« and money to fdcvftio Ihe humim moo 
from men bit find physle/d Hiftvery and bond- 
-ige, now being conduce! behind prison bars 
I fall for language to express my Indiana- 
tiou mid contempt for their pcraecator*.
1 run Romewbftl accjaainted with Mr. Wnlker, 
ho having delivered three lectures at l'ipo 
Storni Cilv some four yenJfl ngo. Who, hot 
h Christian tlmt loves hi* neighbor u* l.iin* 
rolf (?) would thialt of ImnnJu so honeri nnd 
genial a coutitunanco!

1 think tbo iomnles of that prison coll 
might bettor pay the co?iS through protest, 
tbin huvjalsh there, for they can do more 
good out of there than m tlmt horrible place.

1 oannoteee where they would retract one 
principle in so doing*

Yours Fraternally,
11. O . W aiTEIICAl). 

I'jpc Stone, Minn., Dcol'J.

«VutoDomy—-Self-Law—Wbnt aro its 
Ponwmbr. A I3rtef Exposition of tbo 
U-isiolhineipIcsof ludivjdualiflm iu ita 
Ilolatmu to Soctoty and Govornmant.

T V a li If U i A T I h 7  AtTX) IT NT of a 
i Scene a t ttro X>:*urtT-brd of Tkvrnas rulQ»n JtrJ 

r?, rj ct«.
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MOSER HARMAN *  E, C .W A LK FR
E ditotir.

M. HARMAN a XT) OEO. R. HARMAN
PrnLisnrmR.

< u a ?  p r , A T r o i m .  
Perfect Freedom of Tlmnsht nml Ae 1 Pm for 

•very ii dividaM vitl ir 0 t* lUnits of 
own perennntHj.

BslMlovernmtmt the only trap Oorcmment 
Liberty end Meeponpibllily the only Rn*it» 

of Morality.
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Ilnmboldt, Knn., ’Vm.TPdh,
Partington. “  Cbrln. brown.
(tnrnett, “  O. Oregg,
Ottawa, 11 W, IV, Frnrer.
Cedar.function, Knn., »T, <\ Potfin*. 
thrrifagfort, [own.—U erner II/*.
WeM Ptirlingtcn. town.—.Mine* Toft,

Kan.— #,ha*. Dintmiy,
SnliiiH ]\ini,, .1. M, Ittni.
Herantwi. Knn., John F. Voting.
(birbonditb*. Ivttn., .hones S. McDantoU 
I'rrrtmi. Iduji, John Durant,
M. (). Hick*. Hiloiun Hpring". Ark.
II. Ij. J okIio, Mankato, Minn.
T. IE. I'Alwer. Manning Iowa, ,

Tha DaFonca Fund.
I*r.viom«l,T ftokrH(wlc.1uF..il from one 

bmjfiro.l anil afclito. n uiom'a ...3231.15
})*umur Mnriaio-r, UhI .................  1.50
C. I*. Hill, l>hiln,li.||iliin.............  1.00
Jama* Jtaefum, A id ,.....................  1.53
Wra. O. Braltli, ICnn.......................  0.55
A friethl, K n n ...............................  3.00

A<> i ’a i m i k  i i x i '  \ vo; i :k .
Til., m -xt issuu o f  L itcifkk w ill 

be du^eil J .in tt ry  11, ’87. Tin- ton- 
Bonn fo r ski[>pin"  tin is-ue are these!

1st. U nfin ished  p u m plilv t mid jiff  
w ork tlm ' luivo been n ccum uln tiiig  
on  o u r bunds fo rsev e ru l m o n th ,.t i ' <> 
w hich  we nre q u ite  in id.lo to  touch 
w hile g e ttin g  o u t th e  w eekly issue.

2nd, Increased  h n -iness in  o u r 
hook trade, req u irin g  im invoice ol 
stock  and b e t te r  a m in g e u ic n ts  fo r 
p ro m p t filling  o f  ord rs.

• • i x i u i i x i u i i i i i J w  n -o .-v  z t i .u t -  
im

Of Inte quite numnbor of "Til.’ T ruth 
seeker's" “Letters from Friends" Imvo 
been demoted to criticisms of Edivin 
Walkor's present nltiliule townrds or 
npon tho rmuringo question. One nf 
tlie most incisive nml tronelmnt nf fliese 
criticisms is by Win, S. Allen of Si. 
Joseph, Mo„ mid is ns follows;

Mr, Jitlitor: Urnthnr Wetzel is ricdit 
about tho Walker infrinireint'nt. cuso up
on puleut.riirbt marriace, We do not 
want tho law to construe cohabitation 
ns h'a'nlmnrriaao—-no auoh obtrusive,ill- 
vnsivo tjrnnny, Lt-irul m irriaqo tie 
iianeeill Let every tub stand ou its own 
bottom. Lot ihoso who want local iitnr- 
rinae net it legnlly—co wtieio they have 
it to soli, buy it, and pa> for it like a 
mini; and tin iso who prefer Ihe siinop. 
pure, unadulterated article of natural 
marriage, brew it at homo mid "say noth- 
iuir to nobody."

Xo, nil totals do uot, nod should mil 
lend In leitnl marruure, tied us lo Ihe 
old nml much travelled route, do not lo' 
us shorten it an inch, or nvtko it elieap 
mid easy, as Walker is trying to d i. It", 
good fiiom-h ns it is eonsiderio^ wdiere 
it Jtads to, '1 l.o lob oonhi lo bo live 
hmnlred dollars inston 1 of live, imd tho 
red tape without beniuiumr m> end. I'be 
rend in should bo lined with briars nud 
bnilnsted with brjtuslune end blusleo 
hopes, 'l'he road out is tin. one tloo 
needs workhiir. Make it wi.lo itnd 
smooth and etrainl.t sod In o o f to li , 
wbh free lunch and a baud of uuisii.nl 
eii rj mile-post,—  M, B, Ani.uK, m tin 
T ruth Hei ker,

WliiJc nurceins. in flic imdn willi tie 
ideas expressed liy this very priiuoune d 
nuti*imirriaceist, we would just say line 
he misapprehends ir not inisrepiosents 
when ho talks of the "Walkor intriuue. 
ment upon patent liitht m irriaire." M-, 
W alker opposes “patent ris'l.t" u rstn 'u te  
marriage ns much an uuy ouc; this 
is wli) bo is now belliud prison burs. 1I> 
clitims and champions ''natural 
mnrriuge," t\ e„ contract m arriage, nud 
uuiintiiins Hint uuder n just construcliou 
of the Kansas sta tu te the pinto olUclels 
have nogrouud on which to heson prose* 
entiou ugninst him.

If Mr. Alleu, with snfety to hiiuselt 
and his conjugal protner, can “brow it 
[marriage] a homo and eny nothing to 
nobody," “theu itnrguea that M issom iis 
more Hourly civilized Hum is Katisus. 
Kansas smeiliug committees would soon 
find him out, it he should adopt tlinl 
method bore, nud ho and his c a r s  pyioso 
would noon find themselves iu durance 
vile.

Anlcmomy— Self Law, wind nro its do. 
m auds?- A brief statement of the lh.sic 
I ’riuciples of Individualism. I’rive, 
10 do .

m , w  v n t i t  f i u r r . T i A « .
Though t -vo members nt tin; I.u- 

cifek band are in a Kansas prison, 
where, judging fro m present indi
cations, they nre likely to remain 
•or months it not years to come-- 
tondjunne.l to that f.te for daring 
In exercise their natural and inaliena
ble rights; though seven men nre 
nowin aChicngojail, under sentence 
of death, not for any thing lit it they 
have done but simply for what they 
aid—a sentence unpar. lulled in 

American jurisprudence; though 
Judge Sloan ut 51ilwuul.ee,in effect 
tells the lawyers that the prisoner- 
accused of riot are already condemn
ed iu his court before the evidence 
iu their favor is allowed to be heard: 
though Grand Masler Powderly wi 1 
not permit the Knights of Labor to 
help their brethren condemned to 
death; though monopoly is st II 
lightening its remorseless grip up >n 
.lie throat nf labor; though men, 
women and children by the liundr d 
and tiiuu-imd. in mines, lnuuufut- 
.urit g towns and in great cities, mv 
perishing of cold and hunger in 
sight of vast accumulations of co .1 
clothing and food, the result of tit or 
own labor; though the crimes ol 
.egality all over the hind, are mult - 
plying in number and increasing in 
atrocity; though tho prospects fot 
peace and fraternity are daily di
minishing, and though tlm threat- 
loiings of war and of mutual bull-lit'- 
ly by the workers th mselves nr 
daily becoming mote ficquent an 
ominous;—notwithstanding all l lies 
disheartening circumstances and 
prospects and many more of similti 
haracter, tho little Lccirr.i: ban 

has not yet lost its courage—its h*>p 
of the final triumph of truth ove 
alsehood, of Liberty over Despot 
sm—and ihcrefi.ro we again send 

out (ihoso of us still nllow-d to 
peakl tills our annual greeting to 

till the friends nml palrous of th 
Lioht-Hf-aker, an 1 most cordially 
wish them all a

H aity N ew Year.
a o  m ; \ vn r i t o i i  j a m ,.

Kmsas piohibition against fro 
m it, ftco speech and free press, im 
der the ruling of county oiliciaIs.ru 
mains in full force, if vve may judg 
from the continued silence of th. 
prisoners for co' science sako now 
boarding at tl o sheriff's hotel at O i- 
kalnosa. Thu distance and con-e 
quent expense and l"ss of time tire 
•no great to admit of frequent visit- 
lo tlie jail, and telegraphic commu
nication is too expensive. Titer 
I cing no direct lino to Oskaba.s.i 
rom tills place wu nre oblaed to 

pay double rales. Inslu. ce: Not 
having had any communication 
i Iter way. for mmo than ten days 

we veil tilled this morning (Jau. 1.) 
o tend this messag , ns a New 

Year'- salutation, ov. r the wires-
H a p p y  A>u» Y rr t r  to the persecuted  and 

tsonetl f o r  righteousness sake* A lt  u e l  
IV iH  see yot%M>on. £»e stro n g  mul frt<« a* 
leel> M, IlARMANifĉ ON.
To Li ix u n  H a rm a n  it  Kdwi.m 'Vilkiir: [ 

Tlio Jail, Oxkalooc't*, Kiui (
Fur tho tninsmi sion of ii*is ilis- 

Itutuh we piuii u silver t!o lar.ANMieth- 
•r it will he allowed to run the 
I«1ocI'{ik]o an I ivach the hrlea.12ucred 
ones iu the Ojknloosa eastlo, is )e t 
to be seen.

Sherid Uom>h called on ne Wotlnes* 
day. 1J»« eays tbo court iamuchI hu ori(cr 
for Wnlkcr and Lillian Hannan to ro- 
wain in jail nutil ^tliclr tine m»il coats 
were paid, and heia willing to take care 
of tlu'iii until liis tiino is out, end Miou 
he will turn them over to his Biiocewsor. 
— Meriden lloport.

Are all the men nml women of 
Jefferson county willing to see the 
curtain fall and hide forever from 
sight and sound these two innoctuit. 
persons?AVe say innooont,becniiso we 
think tho people of Kansas nro not 
so foolish as not to know that civil 
law cannot make that a crime which 
is not a crime in the nature of things 
and judped by this standard they 
must know that Edwin Walker and 
Lillian Harman have been guilty of

no crime against’lhc people of this 
courpy.

Is there another state or territory 
in the Federal Union that condemns 
men and women to perpetual impris
onment because of their refusal to 
pay fines and costs?—whether that 
refusal bo for conscience sake or 
from any other cause? Is there an 
English speaking country on tae face 
of tlm globe, except Kansas, so low 
down in tho scale of civilization as 
to be guilty of making and enforc
ing such a law a« this? Is there a 
tribe of savages now living on the 
face of the earth that would do such 
things as are now beingdone by the 
Christian white people of Jefferson 
county, Kansas?

If so we ce rta in ly  do n o t know  
w h ere  th e y  are  to be found, an d  fo r 
th e  h onor o f  our com m on h u m a n ity  
it  is  to  be  hoped  th a t  now h ere  else  
upon Ihe  g r e e n e r  w hit© earth , w ould 
such th in g s bo possible.

Christian theology condemns to 
perpetual imprisonment in tho next 
world all who refuse to acknowledge 
allegiance to an assumed governor 
of tho universe, and who refuse to 
consider themselves sinners in his 
' light* and will not ask forgivness 
'ortheir alleged sins. So likewise 
ho paternal state of Kansas com 

demus to perpetual imprisonment 
hose who ignore its authority in 

irnnsacting their own business and 
who, when told that they are crimiii* 
nls refuse to acknowledge themselvs 
Mteh, and refuse uIro to pay the pen* 
altics assessed against them for such 
alleged crimes.

H U M *  V I A I M C A T r iK
As we predicted in lust i^suo 

Dr. (?) Ilulo ’was defeated in las
blackmailing uttempt upon Mose- 
Hull and tl 0  New Thought. A 
card from De Moines (lu.) Dec. 30, 
says;

I guned tny#case. Hate left the 
state indi^gnue. Mv suit cost me 
£1 0 0 . M o ses  H u l l .

Wo njain remind our readers that 
the N**w Tiioug .it is one of the mod 
'rarlc-s, earnest and able of all the 
prngre-Mve journals. Published 
Meeklv at $1.G0 per j’ear. Lucifer 
and Now Thought will be jwnt for 
92.50 per annum, together with the 
premiums as offered m our last issue. 
Send for the New Thought and thus 
help a mo>t deserving comrade to 
pay ‘he costs of this infamously un
just prosecuti' n.

M  I IO  IS  T O  I I I .A iU F :?
We frequently get letters from 

subscribers similar to that of I3ro. 
Pert, printed elsewhere. They say 
“ I sometimes got a copy of Lucifer, 
hut not regular. I don't know 
whether it is because you don’t get 
it out or what.”

F o r  th e  b c n e f i to fa ll  such woher«* 
w ish to  say th a t, w hile  w e nro often 
tardy  in g e ttin g  tho  paper in to  tlie 
m ails, on account ot lack  o f  he lp  in 
office, wo have n o t m issed  a  full 
w eek ly  issue fo r Tuoro th an  ffftcen 
m o n th s, ex cep t one week, 
an d  then  wo g o t o u t a  h a lf  sheet. 
W o nf course do n o t claim  th a t  e r 
ro rs  a re  never mado in m ailing , b u t 
wo try  hard  to  g uard  a g a in s t mis* 
la k e s  and  om issions, and  wo do  n o t 
th in k  th a t  all th e  tro u b le  is  tracea* 
b io to  th is  office. A n d  wc w ish it  
d is tin c tly  understood  th a t  wo are 
alw ajK  w illin g  to send d u p lica te s  of 
Ihe  m jss in g  num bers w hen notiffed 
o f  th e ir  fa ilu re  to  a rriv e , prov ided  
th e  ed itio n  is no t ex h a u H id , W e 
can  now  su pp ly  d u p lh a te s  o f most 
o f  th e  issues since S ep t. 17 o f the  
y e a r  now d o s in g

We were in Atchison on Sunday the 
‘Jtilli* and tho j;<>neiul lelk around the 
uuion dc(M)t was that ledf the population 
of tlr.it 'own wns drunk on Christm is 
day, Tbo verdict «■«*, 4,we saw more 
drunken men >cs(erdn> thnn wo over 
saw iu Atcbisou before.*—Louvenwortb 
L'iuios.

W e do n o t re jo ice  over tho  fail, 
n re  o t s ta tt‘*cnf<iro»‘d p roh ib ition  ba- 
cau eew e  w ant to  eee th e  prevalence of

drnnkenneps, or oven of “moderate 
drinking;*’ far from it, b u t we are d a d  
to rce statute prohibitum fail because 
its FucmB would m*«u the Decay of 
Manhood! Thus: Lnw.enforcod prohi* 
bition menus the denial of the right of 
iutellteent choice; where there is no 
choice there is no personal respousibilt. 
ty; take away personal responsibility 
and yon have no busts for true, self* 
reliaut character.

Here, as I  fake it, is tho key to the 
whole qncstiou of stntuto interference 
in the liquoi business. There 19 one kind 
of prohibition that we most emphatically 
endorsf, that is peisoacil prohibition. 
Let every naan and boy resolve himself 
into a prohibition party of oue—lot him 
live n p to  his principles and there is cm 
end to drunkencas rud  no sacrifice of 
mRulinees.

On the ith  day of December there 
were etuvnu nnnibters, three judjres, nud 
two justices of the ponc« arrexiod by tho 
police iu Kansas pity. T u is is  a terrib e 
blow to the religious element, to have 
the uamos of eleven of the worthy eii* 
vines appear ou the police register along 
« ith  the drunk and (torso thieve-*. Phis 
was, however, for the small offonss of 
not complying with iheoity laws iu regard 
to reporting all murria^o-i performed by 
ihem, to the lizard of Health.—Spriug- 
tield Transcript.

Bravo! “old stiff-jointed Missouril*’ 
hb Nashy calls her. bhe will soon over
take young and suppie-juiuted Kansan. 
From present indication* it will not long 
tie “ healthy" in cither ot these states for 
a man to kiss n woinnu, or for u woman 
to return the kiss, without reporting the 
transaction to the “Ihwrd of H ta lth r 
R o o d , too, it M ill bo luado a crime pun
ishable by line and imprisonment to 
vtriuk a glims of ginger ale o r a  cup of 
“full strength" ilyson, without first pur- 
ehasiugleave of tho Probate Court.

The Conflict bvtwteu Liborty nud 
Prohibition; An Inquiry into tho most 
Practical method of Reforming tlie 
world, 5G pages. By J . It, Beasley, 
Cluittanoogn, Tenn,

Economic Equities. A Compend of 
K atnral Laws of Industrial Production 
and Exchange, G3 pages. J ,  K. Ingalls, 
author of ‘'Soeiid Wealth," Published 
by Social Science Club. Kuw York.

Will try  to givosynopsis and more ex- 
to .ded notice of these works us soju as 
we enu get time to read them,

“I t  is n sad th ug to an Annrchist. It 
is n much sadder thing to be au Anarch
ist condemned to de-th for murder.’’— 
Clarion,

ud it is saddest of all to bo ou An
archist condemned to death for murder 
without one particle of proof to sustain 
the charge of murder upon which he 
was Hrraigncd.—Toich of Liberty.

But the most sad of all is the fact that 
the Ameriuau people nro so wedded to 
state-superstitiou that they will submit 
to anything that is labeled with the sa
cred aarao of “law."

“ .izm.Mift*1 l l e n r d  i ' i 'ia i i ,
E ditor Luoifxu: With much in ter

est mol considerable impatieuue have i  
watched the controversy between Ldliau*, 
E-lwiu, yourself aud n'few others on the 
one Bide.and Varros,Tucker, W arren et al 
ou tho other side. It seems to me that 
anarchists, rmliec.la and reformers 
generally make tho very serious mistake 
of assuming that the present b tu tao r 
Cimrch is a wholly arbitrary "created" 
thiugttecoui o f  any true prinbijSles. 
White the tru th  is that Society as it 
uvimfeetB itself in ihe present sta te  of 
things, cither us OnurcUor dtute, ia the 
tile legitimate outgrowth of the past, u 
gradual development of nutonounstio 
uud uuareliistio principles. Tins propo
sition appears to me, au evolutionist, 
aud a believer iu growth as aguiust ar
bitrary creutiou, aelf-HvMeut. We fiud 
tu our political dooiunjaU,Ue they Decla
rations of Independence, Oousiitutlous or 
State L iw s, m iuy iustuuoes ot radical 
principles of autonomy and self-govern
ment clearly stated. “ The right to life, 
liberty aud tho pursuit of happiness," 
for example, cua lhero be tiu>Umig 
clearer aud better than that, aud uro ue 
uot justified iu appealing to these guar
antees, \>hieb men like iJuiue uud Jeff- 
forsou have given us, wheu wo are at- 
tacked by tbo uuuious of ft prostituted 
oligarchy which is eudoavoriug to over
throw every bulwark o t liberty?

I  hold that tbo proper and most effica
cious way tdguiu  uhi.u ite victory is to 
defend every inch of g touuJ conquered 
aud force lo the  logical conclusion every 
correct principle embodied in u u r politi
cal framework. To limit chattel slave
ry was to abolish it. To lim it property, 
us Proudhou shows, is to abolish it.

To make marriage ri civil contract 
is to abolish it iu iU commonly under
stood sense. Womeu are uow, even in 
Kansas, recognized us equal citizens com

petent to  m«ko and enter into contracts 
with men or women. $3T’K»»w if mar- 
nago is only a “Contract" bitw ctn two 
eqnide, uud that is adm itted even in 
Kausas, and if we once succeed iu forc
ing this p.cmiee to a  logical conulnsioo 
then wo hivo wou the  victoiy and 
obtained autonomistjc or conseutmd mnr- 
ringo.

I therefore heartily approve of Mr.
W. nud Mrs. H /a  line of defense. They 
had and have a right to expect tha t the 
conrts would decide o r in terpret tho law 
not ns bigots, but as justice and logto 
would demand. The battle is not j e t  
over; it may bo won yet. They cannot 
always keep tlie bravo prisoners bold ml 
the burs. Public opinion will awake 
and will learn; it is learning now, and 
Edwin nud Lillian will emerge from 
their dungeous not only ns m artyrs but 
as victors as well, having gained u decid
ed victory over bigotry, savugeism aud 
canuibalism by tin appeal to the luuato 
principles underlying modern society.

Azmoos.

IT ’oim D u g iu u r  D lu r ln g c r .
F riend  H arm an: H ero  is odo dol

lar's worth of sympathy for jour'Tulso 
pretences,” ns "L iberty" calls them. 
Do *hutyon please with, it, and 1 will 
count it  iu uiy list nf profit and loss us 
uot wholly lost. There seems h* be 
u most ubotniimblo caste-gradation 
growing up among our boasted free- 
thought principles, and many of those 
comrades wo deemed brave for support 
of tho mottoes they flanut ou their 
banners, aro lending willing hands to 
ils cultivation. They creep into their 
holes 118 soon as they see a cat filiarpen- 
ing ita claup, or run to the multitude 
for Hifcty instead of the man nhn dares
to face it iu asMinmco of his honor and 
sincerity. What does fncthought m* an 
if not the,right to think mid act in nil 
things ns the personal mind nml piinci- 
11. s dictate, so long ns no other person’s 
equal right is encroached upon an l no 
sensitive cro dure thereby suffers imme
diate or threatened harm? If free 
thought )fc only to be free to think in Hie 
same n it your neighbor or some other 
man or woman think*, 1 lien w h  '•free
thinkers" ought to wake up, migrate to 
our real Mecca (tlio Pope’s to t) and kiss 
it in onr surrender of our falseness in 
Hie nee of the English language, togHlfOr'-' 
with our personalities and tosponsi- 
bilih'ss fdieady forfeited. I fear tlio 
most worshiped gods of earth nrogreod 
aud policy. Kolther of these cm  gain 
respectability with the true freethinker 
and humanitarian, but to-called fjee- 
tldnkers have a detestable way of bring
ing the tu o  incongruities under shelter 
of the libera’ flag, wliilo their real latitude 
is the church. We can’t all agree, but 
we cau bo just, or a t least try to be so. 
We enu be houost without perfect im . 
itutiou of thesntuo virtue iu others— 
ouo may go around the world going enot, 
and the other do the same thing going 
west, The strait and narrow orthodox 
rut to salvation has beeu obliterated by 
the floods of eoience, and we are each to 
pick our way through the mud as bast 
we may, while the temporarily bud 
weather caused by such elementary 
cluingo-slust. Era loug the sky will d tu r  
aud our children will have ta ire light, 
more productive soil, mid less mud iu 
consequence ot earnest, progressive ef
fort of our time. Reform ia full of hard
ship, but a life livid without accomplish
ing a moral or other benefit to the world 
is inferior, though apparently innocent, 
lo the weed that grows to feed a  hog. 
Reforms (and reformers too, sometimes,) 
in lurn become fit subjects for reform. 
Virtuo is sacrificed for power, merit 
judged by a tomlyingexpodiency. Your 
action iu behalf of imtouomistio mar
riage may not extract the fang of legal 
sex union from tho jnw of church aud 
government monster, bu t its cutting 
edge will sustain a  damage leading tu u 
gradual crutnbhng away. Decay ouce 
set in and the work will do itself with
out all this battle with the weapon iu its 
soundness. Unhappily it is human nu- 
lure to admire and even honor 
beauty, though in meunce of gross per* 
tonal injustice or universal wroug. \\’a 
are fascinated by gilded poUotn as 
deadly to purity ami houor, peace, com. 
forlm idtru©  progress ns nconito to lh e  
physio-l system. Wo are Mind and 
im-ensible to what doesn’t dazzle uswiifi 
Iho glitter of artifice, or freeze uh with 
the straiued and pompous granduurof 
might,

i fully nppreciateour two martyrs in 
I heir jcfnsal to pay t^c county for per- 
scouting thorn. Let both l>* firm. Let 
even a Father’s love and anxiety for his 
only daughter sub uit to timir loyalty to 
their principles in this nutunoe, und 
nwnit h greater viotdry for tlm lei.iv of 
liberty. Youre for st^f governm ut."

DlaitAK MAiiuamt.



E  r v o m  Jn*>rj>1i  A n f l i n i i y .
Lucifvr, Vvltry Fall* Kttx.: IneloFod 

JJjphd funds or which <’<>t)thnie Lucifer 
to tu© th© rowing }car. I hid quite di«* 
guMcd with tlio misconceptions and 
wrangles of reformers. One tuitkesu 
statem ent which is tr  i p ,  or does a thing 
which is right whon tnkeu iu connection 
with corresponding things, but which is 
(olhlly unt of thnwii} to another lo whom 
tho correepondiag things arc not sensed, 
Each menus right, ami in light flow his 
own point of view. Would it  Dot b« 
well for reformers to preach l©s* an 1 
jirnctiv© more? If wo bavo tlio truth 
mid eaucot make it clear to our own 
hind how cau we expect to make coir 
verts uf other*? Tbeie is but ono truth, 
ond to llud it its makers must necessa
rily live so that results can be commonly 
known and cunmioeJy comx>ared. other- 
we disagree.

Probably the true lifo will b© one of 
Brotherhood. A wife seirship, the full
est good, prompts to this state, for iu it 
nil will he as anxious uot to eat the broad 
of idleness or its equivalent, as the> are 
Dow careless in relation to it, conse
quently good will abound, and be
longing to its producers will leave noue 
of them itnsupplied. If therearo any 
among Lvcinsn 's renders possessed 
of a faculty of agreement mid ability to 
be eelr*8iistniuinuf. who have a desire to 
candidly ami patiently w orkout in nc- 
lual lifo among themselves the reforms 
thoy urge, I shall be glad to correspond 
with tbeiu with a view of suclwm acquaint
ance, if it cau o had, as 19 necessary to 
in su re  the success of an enlarged an .1 
perpected home. Alvonturers are not 
wan tod, neither is money nr property 
of any kind. But what is wanted is au 
honest and patient er.deavor to deter
mine the relations that humans must, 
in fho nature of things, sustain to 
ua tu roand  to each oilier iu order that 
they may most co opletuly enjoy her 
siuilea and escape her frowns, trrespect 
ivout their name or source. Along with 
tlio good of lifo wo nearly nil seusa grave 
errors, and what cau wo botler do than 
to inaugural© such u liTo as our ances
tors should have livol iu order that ex- 
feting unrest, discord and strife wigh 
Unt Imvohad birth? Inaliortpiaour fathers 
ahou d hnvelivod that, wo might have 

JLuii'U.y>lmlly f>eo and blessed, so lot ns 
live Tor m ir own and posterity's good, 
Oclcta, Ills. J ositit Anthony.

O p e n  l . i  l l c r  t o  t o n t n i d e  W n r r c u .
M y Old Fn'eud uhd CtMoarker: I am 

plnd to pee that you hiivotlio sumo clear 
ncpsnf vision Hint characterized }<m 
when, thirty years ago, >ou nod I, and 
a few others joined hands for the utter 
everllitow and extinction of that vilest 
nnd most outrageous nml abominable 

• living that ever cursed the caith—the 
marring© relation, I  have been think
ing of doing what you lmve done in 
Lucifeb of December 10—stm t an in* 
ventilation to pos if there was an old 
t r e e  Lover who hud uot partly or wholly 
flattened out, or n new one too digmllod 
uuil rutiuual to bo fouud putteriup with 
marriage,

i  have been liesitatlnR about saying 
nnythingof Jate, because f could not say 
anything Unit would not Inclndo a criti- 
oism of our brave Comrade Walker, nud 
until he is woll out of (he clutches of 
Chriptmu lullhius, I  loive littlo heart 
forauytbiiig  but heaping odium npou 
(ho bends of Urn cowardly miscreants 
nud I heir despicable apologist?.

I  urn ulud there are euougU of us (two 
at least) to constitute!! Party, A Party 
devoted to tho ubulilio»t not reTormn- 
lion, of thoaistem  of forced prostitu
tion, baby-stealing, rape and murder, 
kuown as murringo. This infernal sys
tem must be entiiely destroyed. There 
must bo no compromise with it. This 
upas tree roust be dug up by the rout*, 
and utterly burned up, and ‘‘its ashes 
cast to the four winds gf heaveu/’

But let it uot bo understood that com
rade Walker has shown himself auy 
uinroot tv compromiser Hum any other 
of the great leader?, They, Nichols, 
Lazarus, Andrews, Woodhnll, Iloywood, 
Muses Hull. Walker, ono nud all, have 
been wout tostop in tho midst uf deidiug 
ponderous blows upon tins terrible ini
quity, to ilaliy mid to putter, Ouly n 
few of us, comparatively obscure, have 
ever been consistent and poreisteut 

iw -ukers for abolition. B ut let itb o u n - 
’ delstood that wo aro a party by our- 
Jfdv is. According to others all deserved 
merit, w© aro under no obligation to 
tin*-* or their cause. I  will defend a 
Jew, u Mormon, u Christian or a Free 
Lover, with equal alacrity, ngulust out- 
race, but I can offer no support except 
to thu causa of absolute justice nud 
eqmdd}— the abolitiou of all injustice 

uud  sluvory.

I  close for Ihia wo?k by expressing my 
unbounded adm iration for Lillian H ar
man, for her oouscien thmsnes* and pi tick, 
ar.MuiiiR her that a? soon as wisdoa die 
Inlt 6 X will bo one to risen© her, and 
would do it  to-day if. iu mv poweT, if I  
bad to slmot down an army of her vil
lainous oppressors.

F rancis Dabby.

F ro m  l .m d i  i t lo rr i* .
E ditoiis Lucifeh: I h ive ns.il with

much regrot, and some amazmneut, most 
ot tlm criluuKins ' made by Liberal? (?) 
upon E. C. W alker’s conduct in lefcr- 
enew to Iii’h relations with Lijllan liar- 
man. I  have said “Oomlitoi," hut per- 
Imps-t should b vo said npou E. O. 
Walker himself—thero aro so few who 
Kfeni to be able to eomprebend Unit ono 
may most innooently make i\ mistake— 
nud also the other nud perhaps more im 
portant that no one as yet has acquired 
a patent infallible mods of diecernim* 
instnnter, precisely whether an action, 
or course of conduct, honestly perpe
trated, is a mistake at all.

W hile I  enu say for myself that l  
nevorshould have made the sliRhte«t 
rocoRuitiou of the claims of either the 
stato or the public to meddle 

private alTiirs, [ am not pre
pared to say that iu Mr. W alker it 
was a mistHKe, On the other hand, l 
feel quite sure that fo r  him  it was tlio 
very best course ho could have taken, 
and the very best possible evidence of 
tho tru th  of the assertion is the fi ic t  of 
tlio course itself. I t  is not impossible 
but the tioie may com© when lie will 
himself eeo it, o r parts of if, a mistake, 
hut even then he will probably sec also 
that even the mistake wits needed to n  
further proper development.- Tbo great 
sin of Liberals to day (and perhaps 
neither you nor I  are wholly exempt 
Trom it) is that each and every one seem* 
to feel it necessary iu order to b«st ad- 
vnne© tli© cause, to “enlighten tlio 
world" tlia t all others should trim  tUoir 
lamps precisely after Ida pattern, 
otherwise their light will ho quit© ns, 
or even more likely to load in tho wrong 
than iu the right direotion. This dis
position is an ncoompanying element 
of incipient intellectuality, which is uot 
yet evoluted out of our natures, nud 
like all other of t\w  soutiimmU 
and feeling?, nothing bu t tho ©oldest, 
most heartless, and logical reasoutug 
o.m over conquor or eradicate if.

We boast of being Liberals—with a 
huge L —and yet wo aio tint willing 
that others should do precisely wli.it’ 
each and every onoof us are doing con
tinually; moving slowly in the directum 
we (each one fur himself) believe tu b e  
the light one, and accelerating that mo
tion by just such means a . wo (each one 
for himself believes to be the most ef- 
liuitnt, Now iu the mono of the com 
mom st kind ut sense, also iu the name 
of tho highest Intellectuality, why can 
vo not permit others within our rank 
(and nlsoout of it) tooujny the pameliber- 
ty? I-cuu fituluo bom at explanation 
other thau that each oue of us thinks 
there is but oue effective mode of 
thought or actiou, nud that lie alone (or 
ho and others who think tie ho does) is 
in possession of it. Friexub, comrades, 
brothers, (i-isfi re ton) let us look ut his 
matter, this sin and well nigb cuts© of 
Liberalism. L it  us bo less igoliMic 
and not fall into the  belief that, be
cause w« have discovered a few tin t I s  
there is nothing »noie to learn, became 
ne have fouud eiucefs through otir own 
particular mode of operation, that there 
are nut other ways—under different cir
cumstances—just ks effective ns, and 
mayhap superior to ours, and above all, 
let \\i* be cxirunuly careful to refraiu 
from alt unkind and irritating criticism 
of a b ro th e rs  conduct uuless wo nr© 
quit© 6irio that vice or ciituimil iuteul 
lies a t tho bottuin of it.

L i i w i a  M o r r i s .

P u r i ty  r» . C lil4lliu» .H arrin g n .
I  believe iu purity. For that very 

reason I do uot Delieve iu Christian m ar
riage, If the Ciiristiau religion is false, 
Christian marriage is false, and it saguh 
strange that auy mau or woman who has 
taken ten steps iuto Freothought does 
not see this. lu  discarding CurLliau 
marriage we in no way hinder a true 
luturuigeor it uuiou based mt Cue ©quali
ty of the soxes. These liberals discard 
afuw of ttiusuperstitiousof Cnristuiuity, 
but etill hug to their bosoms with the te
nacity of a converted HoUontot, Curis- 
11mii murality. T ue eightti hectioimf the 
“D.-mauds of L iberalism ” nud oudorsed 
by the secular uuiou, covers the tvuoI© 
ground and effectually silences all these 
sticklers who sew impurity iu every 
breeze not winunwedthrough a Curisuau 
Biovo.—Jay Cuaapel iu Fouudatvou I’riu- 
pies (Clinton, luff ii.)

> O W  I lC A D Y ,
“T hat M aiuiiaob—A series of le tters  

To the Outraged Christians of Vnbey 
Falla.” By Joint It. Kelso— 2d pages— 
price, 10 cib, or 20 copue for ^l.Od.

Tm i V e il A ih m l lo  P a y  Co*i|-?
Dvtir Dvo. H urnuui:  l  should not 

write it'*aiu so soon If I did not fool a 
great piinciplo van to he contended for. 
L illian's totter entitla 1, “The Costs," has 
occupied my thoughts almost every mo
ment since reading it.

Sinco tho nrro«t mid imprisonment of 
Lillian and Edwin I Imvo been drawn to 
that nnut^r woman with a stronger feel
ing Hum I ever was to any woman in 
the world, for she is buffering fur n prin
ciple; aud that letter 1 sliall have print
ed on n sliest by itself, put in n frame 
mid tmugon my wall Cor others to rival 
when I am gone.

Such Grand Defiant wind* ought and 
will drmv to her every redeemed man 
and woman who reads them. During the 
abolition days Gairisou one© cried out, 
‘•tlmiik G>d for another sifting.” Dear 
friends, this persecution you are 
passing through is abiolu'ely acc
essary, for it will qsiuso n "sift, 
iug,” and show yon j tu t  who your 
Into friends are, and who aro reulty tho 
tlio friends of freedom.

I lmve u great amount of disgust for 
sncli men ns the on© who wrote “Of 
coursekho is ouly a girl raised under 
lliu adviooof a brute,"etc., Tor from such 
aniuiiils wlmso proper associates are 
their brothers in the swine p^ns, wo can 
expect nothing better,but from such men 
as Tinker & Co. who tin know botler; 
there is no excuse; and when they read 
the words by Bro. Walker, “The gist of 
the nmlter in rigid here,"mid do uot con- 
fiFStliat they have been iTiijiist’tnonr per- 
tecuted friends, I shall have no faith  iu 
their honesty.

No wonder that the poisoned arrows 
of our enemies are aimed a t the gram- 
trinity in prison and Mi© Editor of Lu
cifer, for they occupy tho proudest posi
tion of any persona in the world, nud i 
rejoice to know that the spirit world bns 
chosen a divine worn u and two m en- 
three nolil© Lightbenrcrs to illumiuat© 
this very dark world, and I assure you 
dear friends, that sometime you will b© 
rewarded a thuiRutud fold,

And now to tlio question, ’‘Cud yon af
ford to pay costs?" Iu discnsfiiug this 
qiiostion l am not unmindful of the face 
that iidear aud only daughter is in the 
power of worse thim wild beasts, for they 
would make short wink of their torture, 
whereas tlio beasts whoso God-liUo fe 
rocity tdioie.now suffering from, Imvoit 
iu their puwer to extend tho torturo in- 
leflnitcly. Still, Bro. Harman, sad timl 
terrible as is Mi© case of n mere girl iu 
yearn, may lmvo to go through a daily 
and perhaps long yenrsof criidxion, If 
she duea have to thus suffer, it will be tin 
all Haviors nave had to do fur the sius of 
Hi© sins of tlio people. Bom© have had 
to give tuoir very Jiv©'*, while others hav 
to cuduro tli© slow waste of lifo, but uub 
alt of life .it the time.

Dear friends, I do not waut you to feel 
il is mere bdud ulianco that lia? 
brought, you out before th© world where 
you are to act mi im portant port for th© 
redemption u! an ignorant, blind au 1 
brutal people. Thor© hue never been an 
ag© butHomo «if thu *’©luoi" have liud to 
civo their lives for the enivatiun of 
others, I t is uot always that life is.tale
nt the time, as in th© case of John 
Brown and olheis, nuum in list endure 
long y earn of u living death; but in either 
case it is Buffering for the irdemptimi of 
a blind ignorant people. The priuclple 
that Lillian contends for is grand be
yond the powor of words to express rmd 
►ho will iu Hi© estimation of all uoble 
sun’s stand ut th© head or th© uoble nr* 
my of tlio world's saviors. With me, to 
p ny tbecusls of th© crncilixiou, would 
be to yield a principle, though I  Uuow 
Bm.llurimui does not so mean it.

Tlio world is iu n fearful condition, 
nud Iraly can it b i  said F lit “d irlc ie it 
covers the eurth, and gross darkucss tho 

i people,” and it is ndnikness Unit bu t few 
ican feel. Dear Bro. Harman, try to bo 
pntiont, though I  know there are times 
when it is a crirno to bo resigned to tho 
outrages that a brutal poop!© Iioap upon 
us. Let tho ono chosen instrum ent for 
tue redemption oT her ignorant sieters, 
who arc in terrib le bondage to church 
and state, bognidcJ by those who liavo 
chuson her for tlio very important work 
she is doing, aud you need have uo fears 
but yon will bo satisfied iu the end.

I never can put my re d  foaling* on 
on paper, I soe, t  know Lucifer, I  know 
it is a glorious Liglit-bsnrer, standing 
way above tho eurroundiug ttiick dark
ness uf its persecutors, and the paper 
abovo all other reform papers in tho 
world, because of its majestic position. 
Von have made uo compromiso nor Bur- 
reudored an iota of n principle, nml 
thuso who charge you with so doing aro 
Ignorant or unprincipled, or they nover 
would Lav© made auy eucU charges.

A word of criticism on A. W aron’s 
communication is necessary. In tho-ltH 
paragraph ho says: But to our friends 
I have to omites? that t cannot disguise 
or ignore tlio fact that it is a ooinpmmis-s 
tlmt hereafter Walker & II inn in will 
have to bo rocogtiized us oxponeuts of 
AutouomUtia marriage, whatever that 
mny be, and not of freedom, pur© mid 
simple/* Bro. Wnrren, them  lms bfceu 
no “compromise,” for I  hnvo road ovory 
word as uudorstatidingly ns any cne nud 
claim to be as good judge as anyon**; 
and grander exponents of “froedoin.puro 
and Kiinplu" than tlm H nrunns and 
Walker hav© never yet appeared on tlm 
earth. I think mich words it* Mend 
Warren has used are wholly uncalled 
for. Nothing pleases our buouiuiea eo 
much ii9 u division in our rank?, aud to 
me it  is painful, especially so when I 
know there tins been no jn*t cam© fur it 

Our friends married themudves, and it 
is of no ©tiiiHtHjMeuc© nor a compromise of 
a principle, whetbertbey kept it to them- 
►elves or proclaimed it to Mi© \v old.

If Warren, Tucker inn! On. o.m do any 
better Hum our friends hav© done, d » it 
and uot flna built, vvlicu in fact llioro 
lias been no sturcu-Ur to the enemy, no 
lowering of the standard oT rigid, nud 
no compromiso of a piiueiple, nut the 
the least.

Albert Clinvnnnes article might to 
lmve been but half as long, ©ou*idnriiu 
the subject is not uuoof vital iuiportanoe.
1 hope the Editor of Lucifer will pay no 
heed to those who think th© vastly im
portant questions being discussed in hi? 
paper are getting “innnotouniiB ” No 
indeed, they arc not, for thoy reach 
down to the very foundation of all that 
is wo.Ik Jiviug for,

Man mud© mairingo, which is another 
immo for licensed piostitnMon must go, 
nr tli© race cannot lie, redeemed. We 
read of tli© naleof “ indulgence? ' by the 
OatholUiehiirch. What is'm antauo but. 
a regular sate of “ indiilgyncea” bv P rot
estant mid Cut Indies both.. I t h  tin* 
greatest, th© most poweiful, uignntju 
system of shivery iu all th© world, ami 
tho ctinuipg unprincipled priest? who 
have it iu their keeping know this, and 
llm tjs why’ they hold on to it, for the 
sol© purpose of keeping their etuven in 
►iihjeutioii. Away with it for it is an 
euuriuotib criuic-breeder,

Bewaud Mitchell.
Newport, Me.

[In compVmnco wUlt our wcll- 
kiiown ntle wo liavo a lowed Cum 
nul- Mitchell to'*h iva Ins own >ay;' 
l»1*o we should have felt, obliged tu 
rule out t-iirb of In - couinvmication 
us savoring too much of pars dml 
■lltoyy.J

Lucifer’s Benefit
'I In* foU'»vin>r immoil buolis ml 

pumplilets liuvu ‘era m t  'li s ofiic < 
fr.'in liiii" t'i timu t‘> y-11 for tlia 
LH'imlit ■ £ (ho pa. or. I’luiiso order 
>.f us mill thereby help along tho 
cause.
AN 1‘iSSAY °n  t!ie Oivnerslnp o£
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or tho Mormon Question, by aOontllo. 01 p.
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Valley L'a l-. Kim,

Edwin Wnlkor nml Lillian Barm in 
hav© lioeti sentenced to two and a ImlT 
and on© and a hair ruont' a imptisoti 
incut, respectively for living tognUier u? 
man and wifiumd minding thoir own 
ImeincHp, in Kansas, TIu'I iVn republican 
nil© for )o u | If unr two bravo comrades 
Imd.in^vK' n mutual contract in arurot. 
and m tnd li> porritically (hrimglmnt, 
Hi© luw would Inut-li tlu-ai not, Il In lie. 
umi?o of lliolr hoimsly of piirp"o© in 
making known to the. world Mil? auton- 
ornisHa mariiago mid nothing ol?©, Hut 
Iimh seeuiod tln-ir piinislmiunr. Law nl 
)ow?—iniiko? proFlitutiou. Law pm. 
tedH brotlielrt and thoir supporters hut 
hani hes lann-bt eiithmiamn and tru© 
affection mid contempt for religi-m 
lit©?. One© again w© havn It proved by 
law it ©elf that j iil? arc for thus© who do 
right—tlm?© win) d*i wrong never or ?©|. 
d n n s^ e th o  inside of thorn.—L jadon
Aiiareld-<t.

I U l i S M K ,
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R O A D  T O  F R E E D O M .

A D h ' / i V v o / j  £7n STtcarten ofTo-dau*" 
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Jus F p 1 c o  o f  V Ir i .u o .

By Rachel Campbell.

Tlio Srontoat t.rnr.K bonk of tho r'onturr. A 
foMHo-s uncnvoilnv of WnrlHt Ulcere. Tlm 
piimpliht gar? Halo in Mio lioartofoup 
Moral and ^oicii.il tile. IMuo ,10 old.

Eag h Ii fjpiivin Lui'm.’iit r-'mive-jall 
Bald, Soft, or CnlUniKed Lump? and 
lUonimli©? on lmr?e?, Bhiod Bpavin. 
CuihB, Bplints, Sw< ©n»\\, Siitli-*?, Hpiinu?, 
Soi© and Swollen Thrum, Coughs. Jet. 
Save $o0 by using »m« bottle. Ever} 
bottle warranted by Behind & Tutt, 
Druggiet, Valley Fa 11 si, KaiMa?.

itch, Prairie Mange and H-u.iluntiit 
cured iu tliiity miimles by Woolford’? 
Sanitnry Loliun. Sold it ml warranted 
by Behind & Tutt, Valley Falls, Kan,
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•3*1 > J V* f ’ >\ l*l> ! r r i n 'd s  o f  H vrn a n fty :~ ‘ \-el n* *4al:» tim e; 
! in rounder how tnu»y rf/i' criminal* !)«>©■

4,TUWM.>?*» TnrPXA ArfANTAT*.
Wm .

alifnrnlH ^ Mexico 
Kxr»r<'«< ft M»U 

tV>lor*dr> Rxjitp** 
nirnnirh Freight W*j Freight
Atlantic Exm*** 
N*w York Htpro** 
riirmtJiti Freight 
V\ nj Freight

No. 1*
No. «. 
No. IK 
No, IK.

11 si» a m 
11:2(5 j»m 
Jo.-ivi j> m 

... H:ftH a n>
(ifltNO 1>A*r.

No. 2 . AiM  1* rn
No. 4 . 4:H<) ft rn
No. 10, 8:1ft ft m
No. J 1, UsftK ft in

been bailer! out of jail vih.le part of iho LucL j 
tot bund nre In jnil for no crime nt all. They 

Jh^dnnm nch right to irntko iLetr marriiiK* ‘ 
, contract. «* they line! to make any other 
contract. It i« R pla n cn»<# t  i ll the Locifvr ' 

i baud nre pomoentpd they hate the
j hrne«t> to tpenk mid write what thoy b e - ' 
; Here will bo best for the tinman faruby, | 

1 /end in Lucifer tlmt Lillian ha* »«rvt*il t 
tier lime oat in jail, but they will not release I 
her nmil the cost* of (he proMcnllou are

K * n «a *  C b m t b a l  D v b io x  U ,  1*. H .  I ! .

Lr>HXU n K*T..Vl'JA p m . «:iK> nm
pft«*emrer and Mail....................., .11:00 a m
local Freight................................* Hrift P mThrnnuh lirket* for pale, and ]<iu:irm’e 
clicked throcuti 1o nil point* in Ibe Ka»tem 
Mlfwonrl Hirer Knit*, It* D. Dorr*, Went.

Poa^encrer and Mail ...... ..............
Ljo-iJ Freight,,......................... . .

paid.
Iurtowd find pi> (.office order for one dol* 

tarto bel[i relen«e Lillian from the clutched 
of the iron hcnrteil tyrant© Mho cnuHcd her 
to be put in jail. Friends of humanity help.

J .  I Iakman.
J«ck*boro» Tex., 10.

Much is said*about free Knn*n*, In what 
penae is It free? Our iwo friMul* now Incur*

LETTER." FROM FRI ENDS
M r . H a rm a n , P e a r  S i r :—  D uelled find 

one dollar for which plonKo ©end one copy of 
'•Irene, or the road to Freedom/' and please 
accept my sympathy forth© nnjast tinpri*on- 
mont of your da ghtor mid Mr, Walkor. 
Am sorry Liberal* ure*o umvD© m to cavil 
at *omo of the minor points. We cau all 
fiudpuchlf we look nmoiitf all Reformer*.

Yours for Justice,
Mas L. W. Siilet. 

I . e n i s r s ,  Iown, Dec., 2d,

Dtar JV/c?ids;~ Kuo**, oh, ye brave hero 
ic sonls that there nre a few mortnls here 
ai.d there who appreciate the work you are 
doinj; for (hem and their descendants; hut 
most of them are too poor to bo of much ti«o 
financially; though don’t feel that they lire 
not working furntid with you, for they are. 
itiraorowajs than one. Ihero mo those 
here who ought to give, it scents to me; IVi- 
hs| a lliej will after rtwhile; b.it they are lutv- 
iugsoch hard work to pay oar speaker and 
keep things up nt home, it is no us© to look 
for much outside nt present.

With love and good wishes for you nil and 
especially for Lillian, believe »no ns ever 
your friend, Mary E. F rkston,
Mftynoketa, Iowa, Pec. Sill.

M r , H a r m a n Kind renicmlirmco to 
the loved ones in piison, I really think 
you and Mrs. Walker are Iho greatest suffer 
era lu this case. How I pity you! Atul yet 
you havo that which will buoy yen up, the 
knowledge of heiugtho parents of Midi noble 
children ns Edwin mid Lillian.

Xorpvtp counwc, doar fiieruls, tins night 
tins been long, bat the dawn will come nt 
ts»t and tho son will shine all the brighter 
for haring boon true mid stood by tho prin
ciples you advocated.

Fraternally Yotirsj 
Muh, 1$. M, S ickmox. 

Hamburg, N. Y., Dec. 21,

Mr. Honiiau,*— Find enclosed $2 70, for 
which send Roicnco in Storv for the young: 
Cupid’s Yoke.-; and Alfred Cridgo'a leaflets.

Since I cause home wo have been trj lag to 
organize a society for Freethinkers, but hnvo 
notenccceclod yet,

Ono word to the reformers nnd tlmt Ia this: 
I consider their action an important stop 
toward reform—an notion that tho future 
generation will bo proud of—ono according 
tojnsiico—ono that every Liberal ought to 
be proud of, one that ovevy reformer knows 
is necessary.

Very Truly Yuuri,
T\ I\ UaiNtaAK.

Salem, Neb., Doc., 27.

R. C. H’alArp:— Having mot y>u ou sev
eral occasions, and being somewhat interest. 
«d In social problem* and having seen ex
tracts in several paperacouceiniuR you, and 
as I am no frieail of Church nnd but little of 
State, I should like to pet the papo a in your 
case it von wilt send them to uio. Whatever 
tho bill i* I will ruinit for the same, 1 mean 
all the copies of Lucnfec in they wore pub
lished, if yon hnvo them to spare,

Yours for (J. .M. L.,
JOU. GltEfcXMOOD.

llellovlUe, Wie , Dec. IP,

My vo y ilta r  /ViVinfs;— Yours of Iho 4th 
duly teeeived, and 1 shall keep it with my 
precious getus.

I «m anxious to see your photo’s, and wish 
j oq to send t hem to me.

I enclose one dollar, and if you cau send 
any reading matter I would like to read Rad
ical Remedy in Social Science.

I hope all nre well, nnd trust that great 
good may come from thD great auffertug.

Yon all Uhyo nty sympathy nnd best wldtea.
Youra for Liberty,

Go u d eu a  L'jif.sey .
Doston, Many.. Dec. 20.

etraled in your locality for not complying 
with ibe laws of marriage. Wlut’a 1o blame? 
Wo better go right to the point. Now we 
(nud you) nro sending men every olection to 
make our laws; nud they make us subject to 
lho«e laws— blundered into by their Jacon 
mtleruticm.

Now I am willing to Buppose that men sent 
by Kansas electors, arc nbout on n par with 
those sent by our state to make our laws. 
Lnst term they and their part> prejudice sat 
and quarrelled and almost fought. One 
saya tho otlwr were drunk frequently; hence 
the scandalous coxifliot that took place for 
months nt tho cost of the state; and thnt is 
tho people. Now I take no sidos, Ocnld 
make no choice. They match well. Party 
ii everything with tho electors; tho men and 
tholr competency nre out of sight. This, I 
presume, was the condition that ruled when 
jour state lawn were made, and now it is 
fonudout that free as yon nre called, you 
arn not free to manege your own bofinesa.

For tho Right,
Wm, Wills.

Cujahoga Falls, Ohio, I)cc. 12.

Hf. Harman, Pear Comrade:— I just re 
reived a copy ofLuoifor of Nov. 12 It hnd 
been!) Jug in thenlUce at Decatur since then 
and 1 had not boon there to get my mail till 
IhU week. Wednesday’.

Comrndo II., as I nm only making, on an 
ftvorngu $2n week itiift winter, and have to 
nuppoit four porsuiis ou that; pnylug throe 
dollars a month hou«e rent out of that, I can 
not express my sympathy tor your big, brave 
nnbie daughter Lillian nnd comradc-son 
Walker, lileraby. I cim only tell you that I 
fuel proud to cn 1 such noble croatnrea com
panions in faith. Ilmvoa daughter Lillian 
Ritd 1 onl) hop© »h© will provo ns true to her 
own convictions the dicialenol her own heart 
and conscience as your Lilhatt when she 
roaches womauliaod, she is only six mouths 
o ' d .

I will try to help you a little b.v sending fit- 
locn contsfur Cupid’s Yokes, as I desire to 
rend it, and when I ran spare the money’ will 
•ubscilbe for tho Light Denror.

Yours for Truth nnd Justice,
J, F, Reynolds.

: Illiopolis, Hliuois, Dec. 21.

.V. Hannan:— Dear Dro., I thought I 
would write yon a lino to lot you know that 
I am still your friend, and I feel that all of 
jon are my friends nud humanity’s friends. 
I have only ono dollar in the world nud I 
send it to yon to keep Iho lamp of light burn- 
ing.

I now and Iben get n copy of Lucifer, but 
not tegular. I dont know whether it la bo- 
cause you dont get it out* or wlmt,

I am tho only liberal hereabout tlmt dare 
tosponkout nnd acknowledge Walker and 
Harman, Spies nnd 1'arsoim and others as 
my friends.

Poverty lias a douth grip on our throats.
Wo Imd tho pleasure of making tho nc- 

qtmiulimco or K. 0. Walker soino four years 
ago, Huthis naruo had been a bousehold 
word loug before, and I, fur ouo, feel that ho 
aud L. arc fighting my bat ties ns well ne 
their own.

If I hnd money it would (low to you like 
soapsuds through a sink hole. Hut thoso 
that have seem to keep it.

Yours for Truth,
J. M. Fkut.

Lyndon, Kau., December 23.

Just Out!
A U T O N O M Y . - S el f-L aw.

What arc its Demand*?

A B rief K xpositton  of tho  B asic  
Principles* o f  I.nihvipllvuhm . By 
M. H an n an .

I seo from your paper that you nre having 
to go through tho orthodox mill na I had to 
some Ato years ago.

1 hope your daughter and Mr. Walker will 
not back down on© inch, but bom their per. 
eecutions as patiently mb they can, and let 
the bigots *co that they cannot conquer 
them though they may kill them.

1 have often wondered what hnd become 
of >oo. I very distinctly remember are- 
mark you made (thirty yoarv ago', concern, 
ini; the ag* olthoworld. luono of our les
son* it wm eaid'tho world war 0,000 year* old; 
yen remarked it le knowu to b» much older 
than that, Tlii* was new to tne nt that time.

Y’our well wither,
David Smith.

Hoklsmlth* Itnilnaa.

Being a series of articles published 
in Lucifer during the last two 
months, 2D pages, price, ten cents.

Sewing Machine For S a le !
-1 jYitc iVe. J ,  lr/ufrt /vvicuiy Machine, 

With a ll the Usual „tc- 
corn/innyrurn/A,

thtfo delivery guaranunxl at any point in Krtusaso adjoining nates. Address iht> of
fice at onco it you wish a Qrst-elass sewlnjp* muchino nl « dtmlded bnriraln- Tho muclilnc was Intended for borne upe,T>u» other arniuue* racut* hm inj lotide w\» offcT fk for eale.

M'OTH'ERS
who discover'ruiy tfsai of Impurities in tho i 
blood oft the!r children xhouhf bo prompt ; 
la tho u‘nc» of proper remedies. Tho neg- | 
leet of Btuh caro for young girl* is tho 
primary cause of most of tho diseases | 
which afflict women. J in . Harriet II. i 
Hatties, South Chelmsford, Mass., writes: i
44 My daughter, 12 years of age, has suf
fered for tho past year from general 
debility, A few weeks since, wo com
menced giving her Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, ! 
and her .health has greatly Improved/* } 
Mr*. I \  T. Jlohinson, Fcrklns st., Somcr- j 
Tillc, Jlaas., says: Mothers should uso

ATEE’S
Sarsaparilla

In thefr families. Itfs'lnvaluable to girls 
between iho ages of 10 and 14 years/*

Sold by all Druggists.
Hrico $1 j bIx bottles, $5 .

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver *  Co.,Lowe!*, 
Has;., U. fc. A.

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.

K C O N tm r IS VVUAbTK.
All the PATTEtlNS yoa wi»*h to uro <1 urine the 

year for nothing ;»i mving of frota g3.w» to $4.u0) hy mbfcilhing for

T H E  L U C I F E R# —
fjemorest’s

7V\ontbty Magazine
With Twelve Orderi for Cut Pnper P j1iern« of 

your own eelsction find of <iny size.
Both publicatiopjs, One Year,

$2.80 (TWO EIGHTY).

DS S E O X I B S T ’S  r n  
*  T H E  B E S i

O C n i l  i ix o  !*[aga7,ln<?0» 
C o n t a in in *  Gt o u i u i ,  P o c m r , A * D O T ii s n l . J T s a A n T  

ATTUACTIONR, i «>MDINt*U A llT IF T IC , IjO iCN- 
T i n t ’, AND l lO t ’BKnoLD M A TTCM .

T l ! i r * t r * t c t i  w i t h  O r i g i n a l  AVer/ J C n a r n r *  
* a rt**  V h o t o a r t i r t t n < ‘* ,  O U  l U r t u r r *  u n < l  
f.n< r W o o d c u t s ,  s n a f e l n j  U  t/i<t M o d e l M a a n *  
* l n n  o f* A m e r i c a ,
.. Hach MnKitAlno contaiu* a conron order enlltll»{r 
the holder n> tho i cleriinn * t  a. y y.uttcm iUtiRtrated 
In the ftivhton dcjinriimni Jn thr.t nmnber, nnd in 
any or the clxca inauurueiKrr'l, muhhig patterns 
diinncr thoyrnr of tho v«Jnn t f  o\er threw (iuilar*.

DKMOKKST\s■ ?1QTT1II.Y in jnrtly etilUUd the M oriel fl Model V«'.*a*inc. Tho JLir'.jot in Form, iho T.artrv*t «n UrnrimUin, an<l iho »>*̂r. TWO Pod.tr Family Marn/iuft J*«nvcl. JSsr will b» the Tw« pty- 
thtrdycar of Ulpnlrtcaiioc. It i* couiminllr lm* prnvod *n«t m> cxti ti-lrelyaa to plneo it at the hrud of Family PyrUalionl*. It ctm'Ain* 73 pflcrn, Iflraj

.................. d uiivt fu fly
l D ‘iiioi-crt,

AND LsY* SPECIAL AGRSCMENT C0MPIW1DWITH
THE IlIOIFER sl $2.£B Per Year.

quarto, fitfxllW inches, olopnuly printed nnd fuf.y 
'liiiftr'ticd. Puull6.licd by w, Junulags ^
New York,

Mi S (Tiff V
i. i

J

lt«< h rc^ m ^n  groat nowRiiAver in n v r r r  f**w 
r- i.r». It haa noourcil w*Utn clrculntlnn mid
• o im nai cHua InllucncoliJ no abort n. tim e Mint 
I 'ller |iot\«|«npi in m arv e l nt it* •oc-'t.sn. ’l l < 
n v n n l ■ t iJR enrm 'ria like  tlm t of Kun-Mi t'lt> V• ri'lerlul crontl'--i«nr*» like raRcImUjr.y rc th 'u  
i ii n enht fnrrs. It in only d e b t  fen  Venn old, < ■■
• * wml and n.lnitrrd by tho t*eo:.1o nf tl-o p  e <* ::tbwr"»», l'rtiv Imvll’lt over tf.iKm.oim |xrm,i-

* r«o* Liv «bo »ulv«nirRo* for nu ev a.
..................Yy n v  ra n ro a d a . T m k  1 i m i  a
»)■ r  . . ' l v  .ifatriiMit-'d o v ir  rn  f n i m i e  

• r ly  p  ur. I t haa n tt« ln«*1 m 
fhvntuVt<»n a nvmg th n -e  t 
i* |r».*iv r«urte«1 bv JmlTk*t

Mo o**.to Hiari:** f«-r *h-c*‘ »».• t . K.' Imve p luilnrirttl It- «. lit s T l»i: htMH* 1« nh r.\ v i <1 o (i r-i iu-nc. und 
( .• , . w .  »oful for irro  i m i n i i

J»v,•>(*!: is*nvA'»«r Ti"-TAoni’A
r d  • u«o *v nn< m  » r  ........................I ll ' .«> U’>* ...........

’»tm«. p* 1 t i
, «do »'i I

A'lvtioaa All furni-v ■' « "

• 1
VI H I - ......................Wm klv 'J >m «, <

T 1 IF  1’ IIO D ir.A J . 1) A U G H T  I- I f . ...
T bo  P r ic e  o f  V irtu e1. tT  Rttv'hfJ L'ntnpboll, 29
ITi Jfr-’tS*

W hat’s to be Done.
(.1 N ihilistic Romance)

By’ N . G. T c h k r n y c iiew sk y .

T ub novel of tho Day. ISvcrvbody wants to 
remt if. Jti3 largo page*. P»ico, paper, 75 o, 
oloth.91.00. Addre«BALUEii A* llxioMN, Valley Falls, (Cm. 
Z £ T  Bond for list and inscriptive circulars.

TI1E NEW THOUGHT.

A  VIGOROUS K IG U T -rA G E  JO U RN AL, 

DEVOTED TO

S P I K  1 T U A L 1  K M ,
Anti Ktiligious and Political Reform.

Tubllah *d every .Saturday by
BIOSES H U LL A CO.,

At Des Mollies,Iowa.

(The organ of llie Alississippi Val
ley Association of.Siririlualists.)

T h e  X istv T iu iu g u t  is a  q u arto , co n 
ta in in g  e ig h t  (»agos o f u fte rc s lin g  
m a tte r  t y iu t te n  e x p k k s l l y  fo r  
its  co lum ns by Us E d ito rs  am i co r
responden ts , on tho various phases 
o f  S p iritu a lism , and  g enera l r e 
form , and  well p rin te d  on good 
paper.

terms oi'fiuitscir.rriox:
One Year......................................  $!.R0
Six M ouths,*.....................   »7(»
Threo JlnUhn...................................................40
Siugo Oopios.................................................... 0.1

T iik  N ew  T h o u g ht  will be se n t to 
now subscribers th ree  m ouths on 
tria l fo r tw en ty -live  cen ts— a sunt 
w hich  bare ly  covers tho  p rice o f 
b lank  pnper and press-w ork. Sam 
ple  copies free .

T I I E  F IN A N C IA L  P R O B L E M , its
Relation to Labor Reform un i Prosperity* 
bv Alfred U, £;o«triip, a* pp. tScta.

The M agn et,
t h e  o rriciA L  or.cun of

Tie Iowa Medical Liberty Leasee!
Orjrarilied to nnpn^o medical monopoly, to  
cifect »x *>onil of rru tc rnn l leullnirnnu a  unity 
o f lutorcs't and effo rtam m ii;p ractitioner*  and 
patrons of • Irregu la r"  tneun* ot curo .und the 
lu rtlie r  purp’**o of social cu ltu re : to  collflto 
hum an exporlenco In barm lo-s licnlln»r, tod ts- 
cue*. co llect nt.d d is .om inu to  im p ortan t facts 
concorntnun lio persecution , p ractice , progress 
and success of all euro-*.

N ational, wookly, nirtrrcssivo, progresslvo 
fearh-hB. unlquo Onlv eveluslve advoctPe o 
» roKtTsslvc cures In tlio United states. Bend 
5 ct». fo r sam ple copy or$t.M ) Tor one year.

N.U.—Should you receive an  ex tra  copy 
please glvo It. to  sumo one who will read  It.

TO P U B L IS H E R S .
The courtesy  o f the  fo\or«blo Insertion of 

tho atmve ndvcrtlBOincnt tw o nr th ree  m onths 
will bo duly  nppreciiilcd and genera lly  recip
rocated  upon tbc reeetp t or inarki-d oopy 
changed. _________________

1 F ' H e  T r r  p c  r r  r  c  c ,

1 H K  lilH L H  A M I T H K  '« ’(*  
M A N 'S  C H R IS T IA N  T E M - 

I ' i . R A N i 'K U N IO N .
A  iV  ]■: X  A M  I X  A  T I  0  AT '

• -O F  TH »*
CLAIM OF MODERN- OUBISTIANS 

-THAT TH E -
B IB L E  IS  A TEMPEUANCE WORE. 

F t E. C. ALKER.
coTUtTn:

Frol'ntory Noto; Introduction: List A,-J'us- 
*hut* Unequlvocnlly Uomtotunlmr the u*o ol 
W|nc. List 11.—rnsmijfe-s CnumuKdlnw or 
Eiijolnlns- tlio use f « frioorStrouir Dr'ti'i or 
both, or including b Plontirul supply of vVIue 
ninomr the Ulosslngs to tiu llo^towod upon 
Favored Individuals nr Tribe*, etc.,or InoiiKl- 
Iok the Deprlvatiou ol' Jt mnoiijr tne 1’unith- 
ruenta InUictod apou the Disoi>vdient. I.ist 
U-—l*as*iiB:08 Conditional! v t ’ondomulnjf the 
tisoof Wine, c*c., upon >Sta«cd Oceuxion*. by 
Certuin Persons upon Certain Occasions, etc. 
Lint 1L—̂ assug-es which lucidonta'l.v monilnn 
thcU eoot Wlno nnd Btronxr Drink wlihout 
either CnndemnlnK or t'otntncndhiK Them. 
List E,—Pusaiaes Showing that Bvripiure 
Wiuo iud intoxicate. Conclusion.

" E v e r y  honent a n ii ra tio n a l movement. 1n 
fa v o r  o f  tem perance is  to be comm?n»Ud ,bat 
th is M«u$raftH0 s ta f f  ca lle d  ’M i t e  Tcn/prr- 
u»ce’ is  unbearable . 1 have long  fe l t  that 
th is  sham  ought to be jm ncturect. I t  has 
been done a t  la s t, a nd  m ost e ffe c tu a lly  clone  
by ik e  lo g ica l j)cn  o f E .  C . W a lker.

Joitfi E. RtMSrXKO.
Price, per copy..  ..............................$0.10
Per uozen............. ..................................... 20

Address, WALKER & IIAUMAN
Valley Falls, Knns.

ffitbont Medicine.
p o ie m c v , an d  all t llso rd e rs  ro su ltln *  i ru i in i io  
l in p ru d e u c o  o r In firm ity  o f A  EY0

Without COS. "SadVl,. a
M .E. A. Co., 12CT Uroadway, N. Y. City.

Sny you saw the advertisement lu LtruiFEitj

T lio  m iY E I tS ’  G tU D E  l i  
iSHUcnl Befit, a m i JJur.ii,' 
each  y e a r . G if ' 31J3 piv;,c»* 

x l l  Vj in c ites,xvitliu x  f?  
3 , 0 0 0  illU A tra tlou s n  
a l i o l e  P ictu re. G u lleyyv  
G IV E S  W h o le s a le  P r ttc o  

rifreef to  eo n a u m e m  o n  a l l  fiooda f« ;r  
( ic n o i i f t l  o r  f a m ily  tuic. T c i i *  h o w  to  
o rd er* a n d  g iv e s  exa c t cost o f  cv« r y «  
t h in g  y o a  nsc* ca t, d r in k *  w e a r , o r  
lia v e  fu n  w ith .  T lzese L W A L U A B L E  
H O O K S  co n ta in  lu fo rm a t lo u  g lta n c il 
f r o m  th e  m ark e ts  o f  t lio  w o r ld .  W e  
w i l l  m a ll  a  c o p y  F IM fiK  t o  n n y  u il- 
d r e n  u p o n  rece ip t o f  H lc te . to  t lt frn y  
cxfMUse o f  m a t ltu g . I*ct ns h e a r  fr o m  
y o u . R e s p e c t fu lly ,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
S27 A; 220 W abash  Avenue, CLlcaffC) £U.

“ S u p p re s s e d ,”
V o t  3 I o m L -'Vi i I i i u Ij Io  n n d  

JL iiv in jx  B o o k s .
Here in a liat of th<* *nrrg... ".br yt

I’hyBiuloffieul, Froothought ami lbidioai 
publiwitiohs which tho English nml 
Ainorioun Governments, tbo ‘*Vioo M mto- 
tio.'s” of tho two aountrios, AnblinuyO »ua- 
stoclc, Postmaster Tobey, ami otho'r 
URiirpers nud Hflf.aouatituUnl aousors uf 
Morals hnvo tried to surruEsa. 
FRUITS of PlIILOrfURil\\ By

Dr, Charles Know lton. I his I* tlio “Grou( 
IJi'iidluugli-lJcHmt Hooic." .................... .T0.2I

C U B lirs YOKES; Mm Binding
Forces ofConJujrat Life. Hy K. II. Hey* 
wood. F lfiiuu Thousand............................13

DR. TRAUI/S fcilOXUAIi PHY-
stology. Revised nud cnlai'Kt'd edition.. 2.00

LEAVE* «f liltA-S. By \V:.lt
j Whitman. Fresh, breezy, vlr.jo.duiiutr, 

natural, h ealth fu l...,. .............................
OPEN LETTER To ,JESUS

Christ. Ry D.M.llennett, Unanswerable .10
HOW DO MARaUPIAI, ANl-

null* Propajrulo their Kind. IJy A. JL
liiadford ........................................................Oo

a l s o ;
MARRIAGE; Ah it Was, As it

Is, and a* It Should lie. HyAmilo»3«aat .13
LAW of POPULATION. By

Annie IJesnn*................................................. L»
THE CAUSE of WOMAN, By

Luisa TeSko................................................. 20
These threo books nre very uso lu ltonll,

youngund old, but especially to those ju»t
beginning associative life. Address, 

\Y,U.Kfcii & Harman, Valley Fall <, Kan.

$1. 13 W eek*. T ho p o l i c e G azicttk w ill bo 
m a iled  se c u re ly  w ra p p e d  to  a n y  w h ites*  iu 
th o  U a lied  S tine*  on  r e c e l j t  o t  O nu D ollar. 
l .ib era ld D e o u iU a allo w c d  to  agent* , p o s tm as t-  
e r s a n r i  c lu b s . S am p le  copU-s m ailed  f re e . Ad
d re s s  u l l o rd e rs  to  H lC tlA U D  Jv. FU .\,

F ra n k lin  Squnre* New Y o rk  CUy.

iToIaxi- S e c k l e r
t h e

1 - P B I G E  C L O T H I E R
AVoulil respectfully call the uttenliun of all in want of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc., to prices tha
I> K L i-Y  C O J U ’ E T I T J O N :

Jfen’s Suits from So.00, to Tailor Made for 825.00.
lloys’ Suits at from $4.00 to Tailor ilado for 815.00.

Child’s Suits at from 82.75 up to &12.00.
Underwear in all Grades a t  the same Proportions!
No Misrepresent iitious made to effect sales, hut Goods represented for 

just what they a. c.
We also have a large Merchant Tailoring Kstnblishmeut and a fine As

sortment of Piece Goods to select Jrom.
A CALL IS SOLICITED BY YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

JOHN SECKLER.
•103 Deuwahe Strckt. LEAVENWORTH IvAN

N. R. A R.l aide watch (Waterbury) will be presented with every pu - 
eh.ts'e ¥20,00 .


